
Scripture Reading                          Mark 7:24-30 Lg. print #1588/ pew #710
Leader:  The Word of the Lord ~ Lg. print/New ed. #1529

                                                                             People: Thanks be to God ~

Sermon ‘What Kind of Faith?’                      Rev. Dr. Marc Shefelton
                                 Series: Following Jesus

Pastoral Prayer and Lord’s Prayer
“Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. Lead us not into temptation but
deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever.  Amen.”

*Doxology Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise Him all creatures here below. Praise Him above ye
heavenly host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen.

*Dedication of Offering

*Dismissing Hymn No. 505                             ‘Love Lifted Me’

*Benediction

Postlude ‘Jesus Is All the World to Me’     ~ Thompson

We’re glad you joined us for worship today! We invite you to place your financial tithes and
offerings in one of the boxes in the back of the sanctuary before or following service.

Thank you.
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We welcome you to the worship of God Almighty this Lord’s Day. It is our intention to bring glory and honor to Him.
God enters our time of worship and we remember this time belongs to Him.                        Your Worship Commission

*Please stand, if you are able.
Nursery for children infant to 4 yrs. old is available upstairs in the Christian Education Wing (please see Usher for directions)

Meditation
"And they were astonished beyond measure, saying, 'He has done all things well. He even makes the deaf hear and the
mute speak.”                                 ~ Mark 7:37 (ESV)

Westminster Chimes and Announcements
(During announcements, we ask members and visitors to please sign the Friendship Register and pass it on. Send them back
down your row so you can note who is worshipping with you today. We invite visitors to give us your complete address.)

Opening Prayer

Prelude ‘Be Still, My Soul’ ~ Sibelius

*Call to Worship    Bud Trimmer, Lay Assistant
Leader: The trumpet of the Lord sounds, calling us to examine our souls,
People: for we have not only met temptation, we have felt its grip.
Leader: The trumpet of the Lord sounds, calling us to mend our ways,
People: for we have not only committed sin, we have felt its sting.
Leader: The trumpet of the Lord sounds, calling us to rend our hearts,
People: for we have not only witnessed forgiveness, we have felt its power.
Leader: O come, let us worship the Lord!

*Hymn No. 60 ‘Morning Has Broken’

*Praise Songs ‘King of Kings’
         ‘Great Are You Lord’

Call to Confession

Prayer of Confession
Most merciful God whose Son, Jesus Christ, was tempted in every way, yet was

without sin, we confess before you our own sinfulness; we have hungered after that
which does not satisfy; we have compromised with evil; we have doubted your power to
protect us. Forgive our lack of faith; have mercy on our weakness. Restore in us such
trust and love that we may walk in your ways and delight in doing your will. Amen…
(silent prayers of confession)

Assurance of Pardon

*Gloria Patri
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning is now and ever shall be world without end. Amen

*Affirmation of Faith Westminster Confession Shorter Catechism Questions 22-24
How did Christ, the son of God, become man?
Christ, the son of God, became man by assuming a real body and a reasoning

soul.  He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit in the womb of the Virgin Mary,
who gave birth to him; yet he was sinless.

How is Christ our redeemer?
As our redeemer, Christ is a prophet, priest, and king in both his humiliation and

his exaltation.
How is Christ a prophet?
As a prophet, Christ reveals the will of God to us for our salvation by his word

and Spirit.

Minute for Missions Matt Nance, Tiger Pause Youth Ministry


